
The Red stage is for beginners. The red ball is larger than a
yellow ball and doesn’t bounce as high making it easier for the
young ones to hit move around and have success.

Red Stage: ages 5 - 8
Tuesday 3:30 - 4:30 or Saturday 8:30 - 9:30

Hotshots: Term 1, 2019

I wish to enrol my child for:             RED                   ORANGE                  GREEN

Preferred Day:      Tuesday    /    Saturday

Child’s Name:

Email:

Medical:

Date of Birth:

Phone:

Other:

learn        progress       achieve

Professional Tennis

All coaching takes place at Hawkes Bay Lawn Tennis & Squash Club, 13 Higgins Street, Marewa, Napier

Please send enrolment form with payment to Professional Tennis (NZ) Ltd, Hawkes Bay Lawn Tennis Club, P.O. Box 4118 Marewa, Napier
or payment online: 06-0501-0762783-00

Contact Simon:             p: 021 776 107          e: simon@professionaltennis.co.nz

Hotshots is for children aged anywhere from 5 to about 12. We use specialized racquets, balls and other equipment to give the 
juniors the best sense of FUN and SUCCESS. Simon Winter and his experienced coaches strive to provide the highest quality 

Hotshots in the region.
Coaching commences Tuesday 5th February and runs for a 7 week block. If a session is rained o�, it will be made up at the end.

After mastering Red stage players move to a higher bouncing
faster Orange ball which extends the players further. Here they
learn about rallying and scoring on a bigger court.

Orange Stage: ages 8 - 10
Tuesday 4:30 - 5:30 or Saturday 9:30 - 10:30

The ball used here has a higher compression and the juniors
play on a full sized court. They learn more speci�c techniques
and tactics able to be used in proper matches.

Green Stage: ages 9+
Tuesday 5:30 - 6:30 or Saturday 10:30 - 11:30

All who enrol in the Hotshots programme also become a Junior member of Hawke’s Bay Lawn Tennis and Squash Club for the 
2018/2019 Season.

Junior Hotshot Club members receive for the $120.00 fee:
 - Free Monday community play day 3:30 to 5:00               - Free access to the clubs Squash Facilities
 - Term Four 2018 Hotshots Coaching  


